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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Student s of the U. A. C. 
nno.,n· r·!I. Lf}(,,J. \'. /'1~/ 11.tFI-U D.11. ,ll,iHC:1I !Ii, J!JU9. . \ / 'Ji /JER '!5 
BIGGER ~ ND BETTER 
THAN EVER BEFORE 
hc1· in I his line uf work. 
'J he \t1t•a,i, ,Iu,·L 11.\ l'he ;\[i~sc•s 
T:tdJcl wn.s it Ut'W uucl p1en..,1n!! 
fraturc in the llelit•un. 
SOP HO MORE S 
CHAMPIONS 
The ,-ociety 1.,, at pn;,,•nL study. D. E. Robinson Wins Meda.I. 
State Very Liberal. 
• _ ill1! tl,<l p,1t·rns of llnlmes. )I is,; 
p;irnlm;. ms1n11111'nl~. etc., fur 'l • I d <l'l "I'! u·t 1· • tl I I ., XlllHlll\! rc;.1(. yn . b{'\l')S\~{ • lt,• · t \\ 11111111:,r l(• t~ ass l: iam-
1 hnm11ct1 wnrk l I . , ·t .. 1· I · I 1 · I · · 1· b ll <l ,. k · ( •11,1mllcretl :\aull us a ter II llt', 11,1011• 11p 111 ""l a an .,as -et-
i-_15,00~ ha~ .l,t•::n ~_i:;rnt,:,'1 r,,i· 1_1•~ I 11I juinccl in a ~eneral disc11ssion., hall the .. i-o~'.hs" t,~,, _atlued 11_11-
p1u chasc of h,,-1od,. 1111e-lnetl Thi" time ofm<•·tin" waschan"- othe,· c1ent to ths:n· h~t of Vll'-
hol'~•··•, cattle '.''"l ~11'.·ep 'll·ill he etl to ;-i :,llJ Thnrstln~~ in,;t,·Htl :f luri,·s. ·· L,11,t 1:-aturtlay they dc-
For tlw lir~l tillll' in it., hi,lor,, 
tlu~ in,t 1111 lion )Ia, l,c,•11 1,!l',lll led, 
by th,• lc!!1'<1Jt111·t', all it asked of 
the stair. I l "" plain to eYel')' honl{ht, th11,., 11u:re>1s1og tlw ef-1 tl 1 , . 1 k \ d feated the Seniors lll the final class , • · • - 1e \lSll~ "t. ll <" OC' ., • ~ !!00 l,)1"0· ' #. ~ 
~tll(knl rl1,1t tins 1111•1111s that the l11·1c•111·,· of th<• .\111111111 Hnshan<lrl ' . • l 1. dt•bat<- tints lan<litw th" "liam _ · · gra1nr11e 1s prouiu,;e<. uext uue. -· · ~ .,. ...,. -
U .• \ . 1 ', 1s lo ""' l.11i;~c1 ar.d IJellt!rl rlPpu1·t111~n1. I \II t d · •t I l t ,,1,,11,li1, iu 11ratun Robinson and , tin <-ut~ arc mn •'< o a• · . · 
thu~ (;i·er bdur<>. _ I 1'ber<> ar~ 1111111~- uthcr gootl ( L,•ud. F. B1uwu lo11l; the aflinuative. while 
~ot only did we recene th•: thin~!: tn eumc to us. th,•r~fot~, + + + + BPnnirm an,l Fleming tlefended 
money a~ked fur. but we abo re- ,tn<l-Pnh . sPnd the rrood news A . It l Cl b J d• the o,·iralil'P of the qne.,tion: "Re. 
eeil·ed iutlm•u,•1•, »n<l lhnt counts home that mure may come n111l gr1cu u~a U U l· 1snh~d: [hat_ the,policy of the last 
as a ~r,•at fot·tor. help 11_, 1,, ,-njoy tlw good- and Clary. I }ltln11n'.,1r;if1011 1u re!r;t.rtl to tlw 
'fhe pn,f~~••H· of \"eterinary mak(' this s first cl,1ss ,\,?Ti~nltur- ---- enlarirm~ of thP JJa1·.1· ~hould be 




. «n t'' The execuLiH: department 0 £ nlt'irn11t"l.,· c·tjri·,·--'_ ,-,111.·• It was a . o eg<, Ill cl'el') W>lf. nno~ ' ~ "'' 
appoint,-\! ~late Yet,•ritrnl'ian. The for the s,•hnol and he loyal to it. the .\gricultnral l'lu•li ha~ fo1w<l i~ au i111rr<',tin2 and lh-el)· de-bate. 
State llonrrl of llortieullure is to ,,e m·P willin!? "to lin uncl let m•Cc$sa1·y to •·teate a, an aid to Th" 8nphi-. r-nme ont with a great 
bP nuulc Ill' nl" tlit> T'1·csident, Ex- l•iYl'" lrnt let 11$ Jin• ri!?lit. it~ lJrilli1UJt ad,-isors boRrd a 11rrny of fwts and g-ai·e tw,, 
pl'riment !:::t,1til)n [)iredc,r. !Torti- + + + + '' k.augaroo ronrt." 1'he need for well Rll'Hll"''''l Jog-i1·al spPeeh~s. 
fult11ri,t nnd Ento1111•l1J!:'ist o( the Th C b M sn<i11 a court gTCw uul or till' The ~euinrs 1,·pli~d '1n L_•rr>1tt schnpe, e a inet iniste r. -Al!'rit-ultnral l'sll<'i!t>. 'l'he profes- foirure ofsevernl "dub" nwmbe,-, anu ii. looked ,1' if "f'li;ts." was 
sor of .\eCl)lllllHn")' at thi~ insti- to ~olll'ply with a l'PCPll( 01 dPt· uf twin!!' to '' wind tht·m up." 11ow-
1'he 1'niYer~i•~ D1nmat:c Club. tl1tio11 is tu h~ n 111t0 111ber of the the l'Xl>eUliYe tlr•part.ment impJli• PVPI'. the ,leei,ion fi\l'nred the af-
tumorrow ni!!'LI, p1·cs,•uts Pinero 's · · l 1 Rtnfe Bnai·,l of .\ccou11t11np~•. A 111g· ('ertn,n fines on mem iers w 10 firrnati,•1>. two to one. 
membe1· c,I" onr fae11lty will be mo:-.t SllP<•e;;,fnl play. ·'Tlie Cahi- slwul,l. for wlrnlever rrasou. ah 
made a nirmh,•r of tJH, <lllod Uonds llet ~liniS!ei·. '' EYei·.,· .A. C. ,lucl- ,~11t I hemsel\'!•s from the'' Club's·' 
Commhsion. l'llt ,1tould see lbi;< play if re,,. no 11nn11al bull <>r who should act in 
,\ll the,-e forts sh1l\\" lltlll: we are othPr purpme than 10 see the 
amateur artu1-,. manipulate the 
'l'he .iurlge,i th<'n \\'1thd re-w to 
'•·<·id,• 011 lh!? champion ,li•blltcr. 
TbP_, 11nanin10n$ly arrrecd iu fa-
1111.1 wny d<!rogatory to the well- ,·or of f>. E. Robiusou. who was 
far~ o[ si:ientific fa1•ming. All aePm~lingl~- awnrcl •d tl1t> me1lnl. to be dirPefly ~oruwcted with a long I 1·ainetl gowns, 
in-ent part (It the pr~dirnl work 
(If fhe st11IP nnd to ns this is of Prof. )fond :.\fu,1 Bahi•ock is an 
etlici,,11t r•oarh, antl she alwayi; 
brings fol'lb a first dasi, protlut• 
lion. The cast is a stronl? one and 
from reports re,•ri l'ed br ns. we 
may l'X(lc'<!t sonwthio~ good to-
morrow nis:ht . 
great "ahw . 
fl(';Sidcs all of this. we rc<'eived. 
ns an ,appropl'ifttion, $1G{.300.00, 11 
portion nf whi~h will h~ 11sl'd for 
new 1111ilrlin~ nn,l Pqnipment. 
Womap's Building. 
'1'1wn,:h this will nol lie new il 
will serve a, well. 1'he Dormltory 
will be ,•umpletel,1• °'·erb1111led 1111,l 
full~· eqnippr,l and fillt-cl nnt to 
mnke it. the best \Yomnn's Bnil<l• 
ing in th•· \\"~st. Here nll of tlw 
l>ompsfic &>iPi,ee an<l .\rt work 
will l,,. enrrit'(l nu. 
A Stock Judgtr.g Pavilion. 
Sothin~ ddinit<- n, to the size, 
11hape. ele~ of tl1l· Pa,ilion Iba, 
been done. lint it i~ enQ1t!!h to 
know we fihnll ba,·e r,ne. All 
stock jnd\(inl! aud !lie like will he 
carried on in this bnil<ling .. 
New Vet. Hospital. 
Wijint a joy to !be Yet, students 
to be inside for clinic nnd thl'n to 
have an of the ne<:<'.&~ary ap-
'!'he l"uiYPrsity is ,111r ~-isl.e1· in-
stit nliun nnd the ,·ornittg of the 
l)r,rnmti<· 1'11111 atfortl us no excel-
limt apportm,it~· to shnw 011r res-
t•••<'t for h••t·. L1•t us 1111 t nrn onl I 
+ + + + 
At The Helicon. 
Thu r,da)· llftcrnu<Jll a ·'jolly 
s:ood time" was 1:ajo,--ed at the 
llr-licon. .\lt.l1on1?l1 a debate was 
'!o1ing1m the snm,· hoar. uhout fifty 
s111dents wrre p resenet.. The re• 
1•itals hy Mi"'< ::lfcUa x.-~·hnl<l 
,wre a treat to all present. The 
studen ts were prc~ent. The rP-
ense. ,-implidty, ;nd vh-id reprc-
sentntion nf tbongl,t, with wl1ieh 
J\Ji~~ :--'t>whold inte.rpret<; the: 
prin ted pasre, promises snccess tQ 
powe1· is n-stro in jndge C w-ho n•1 , wre b an irupres,ion 011.t, 
,JirPds the c~~?" of the llli~nean_ls howe\ 'l'r. that we wi1<h to cor 1eet. 
abh• and der1s1Yelv. B,· his stQltd 'l'J,p 111.-> tl I ., t th • • •. • . I .,.._,i wns awaneu o e 
snnbbmg of n.JJ witn es~~s and bis elrnmpion tlehater t1f the Pl:iss \er-
d,•n.ving- of ell ohjc>,,tioJL,; urgeil b:' ics; not to th-e rhn.mpion dehate.r 
the conn;;el for tlic dc>feuse he en.
1 
of l'he si>linol. as some of the 
d1•.nees an 1m111"11al sort of tact and stndents t1,ink 
legal shrew<lnr~s. The prosecnt- + + + + 
ing attorney in w'hom nn apparent U A C R"fl T T 
authoritv is vested has been Rl'· 1 ' • • l e ea m 0 
rested f~r rontempt of eouit, for Shoot. 
delil'erin!? the sarn-e 10pee<>h on two Ou or b,•fore Snturdar next, 
dif'rel'c>nt enses. Q. , lfarch 27 '09. the TT ~\. f' . will 
+ + + + hn,·e won or lol:1 anntht>r yit>tory. 
\\'ukr. np classes! Has tht> On the abo1·envmecl date the ~-,1. 
spring feyer germ of lniinei;, an I leirerifl" team fires lhrin<lonr Sl'O'•' 
i11difl'erenee ,o affected u,; tbnt w,· thnt will h" fm·war<lt>rl In. and 
cnn11ot nt('et, elect a captain and consider<'d by the NMion11l Rifle 
maua2er. and put ont a team b I A..s..wciatinn in d<'!Pmtinine: fhe 
reprtscnt 11st ,\re we going t,: team that wins the ,-h~mpionship 
allnw the InstfuJ Sopbs to wi,1 for the" in<loor ehoot." This ron-
f-11e Spring: eHnts too 1 The Sen- test diffel's from nth er contPsts of 
iors ~et lhe rt>lay, the . polevanl'. thi~ ~•t>ar. in w'hi<'h our reSfleetive 
and places fo the sprints. Walk.?r t,Pams have partfoipated. in 1hat 
Webb. ~'niteheat1, and other e:01:r; the b11ttle will he fouii-ht by each 
hi.¥b scnoo1 men, will take points team on its own range and so keen 
bnt thr•y cnn 't do it withnut te11m competition m11y be expected. 










lJ.1-;iil• \tf ,,l, !, , · t• \•l , 0 •11• Nl\.l!Ollf'f'J <)Q 
lht>.,bot u,,.t n-)tk,t, t'11!!"1u• '"' •• 't0hll l1'f': 
Ut;LI, ,i• Ji 
(lr,h•ra t:1l.M1 ill HI l!Mii Urtl r ""to"' 
Fnr. C. t· l•'ot:rn; LAIHES 
;·,,,e -:-.t.u<..._ llmrllJ!ll'" • •uir:tn1.i.,r1 r.-,.-n, 
l,.euu,n ...,iJ,.,.• t .. r ,,.,,._ ai..-. 1,,.~, ~ .1,f.-t ot 
rtul1t .. , , .. ,,,.! ,,.,, .,1 
Andreas Peterson 
Dr. I. S. Smith 
Dentist 
H,, :S:O!!TII ,1.\T:\ :a;r .. LOGAN 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
.I{ n. l•'arrell , '07, was recently 
seen in S:LII Lnke City, lutviui, 
.inst retnrne<l from \\'a~hingtoo. 
!Te g,oc"S fit,;t to Nephi where he 
is to cunt iI1m• his 1.'Xperimentnl 
work. .\bont the 15th of _\ pril 
he will d~it this sthool. While en 
c,111sisting or E. lL I 
\d,eker, ouJ the 
was appointed to 
friu-ne a .sd of 111lt•s and rcgula. 
I iuns u.lld to conum'nee work on 1 
I hr fH'<'paral iou of I he c~nrts fut j 
m;;e, 
Thi.' organization is to be JWr• 
menaut. L11~ nflic,•r, being elected I 
at ~he close of nne S<'n~on for llic 
seawn folle1,vin:!. 
+ + + + 
w 
b it loo ,•al'i)· to I•)" 1>lans for 
th<' Stale l le,•t ! Uow slrn 11 we 
take cnre of t1111· visilol's, Is the 
track in iroud shape ' .\re thc1e 
euoi::th m1)n trying for pla~rs on 
the team! \Ye u.sk th.,.,e questions 
as gent!,• remind<'rs of I~ •n~;ug, route wrst he st oppeJ at Chicago lege, President Widhoe returned 
"Fo1·ewnruecl is J.<'orearmed." ':her<> b: speut some _ time ":; th i from Salt Lnkr l';umfa)·, A ,'>lllile<if 
Think them o,·cr, coach \\ nlker who ,s ntte nd mg lrimnph and s11t isfaetio n lighted 
.\fter wrek< of pati,mt, hard 
w111•k in tl,c interests nf the col-












+ + + + tc'ho~. 
th
t>reiT He rebp~••ts "fitl,el his face as b~ staled tltat for the 
It mi~lit be o[ interest to th~ 1 and dnndy." ,titution. the lco-islatnr,• l!rnnled 
botany st,11font-s to know lbnt + + + • us all we osl,ed for 
Prof. K Il. F•,·•ir. former!~· pru• 'l'bc two h·vouts for the rifle 
R~terBros.Drug Co. 
fc~sor or botan,v at this imtitution. tPnrn ha\'e he;o finished and the 
js now ~Jiting lh~ North \\'esteru ten men wb-0 ,nil 1·eprescnt tltc 
Oeparltneot of the "Fruit Grow- school in th• Inter-cnlle~ate con-
er. " one nf the , •r~l'l't and most test are those who made the 
1·elia1Jle horticultnra.J journals hiirh,•,t soores in the Inst try,mt. 
published in 1his country. ,\ll the m~n on the learn are 
+ + + + excellent ~hot,- an,1 I be ref ore out 
It's rather Int~ fol' him to join to bring the mrd:tl to the Tl. A. C. 
h111, nM•erthdcss, we 11re glad t<> '11nnsday Conch Teetzel :rave 
ha\·e liim and it is 1?nod to know ATI instn1rti,·e and intri·rstiul! tnlk 
tliat hP arriv~d in time ta i:racln- on "Eatin(! 1rnd Breathinl?." Next 
at~ with the re,t of the class. Re day Prof Tlui.tcher had lhe ~tud-
isn 't named yet , for lie is only one ents put some of the Co11ch 's ir1-
w.:ek old .• hut it l,n,, been sugg-esl- strnction.~ into practice before 
ed that he be called Senior Evans sin~DI? "Auld Lang Syne." W. 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charlea McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and St&ple 
Groceries; also the Best Outs of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb. 
CII: .-tlollc:.tr 0.-CU\",•ri" '.\f;1i,l,,rt,,,11f•tJ.)• 
~oll l ' , l' I) 011 l.Jlhi r Pll<Jl!('. ~I Bdl, I~:' Jn,\,..J~u1lc-nt 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor. 
Tho CJn:-t>~t Storti to lbt- A, 0. U 
HEADQUARTERS 
City Drug Co. FOR 
SPORTING 
GOODS ..,..~ llrh1M~ ,it lnto•1o,;auf• 
,\llo•·ird uu th" Pr.-mlftll 
Spring Oxfords 
Now Ready Even the gods, if free to choose, 





Estimated Requirements and Income of the Agricultural C.Ollege of Utah 
Por \h e Biennium July lat, 1909, to J une 30lh, 1911. 
REQUIB.EMENTS Ligbl and Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,000.00 
Sal&riea nd WagEB, on the baa.is of 1907-08 ...•...•.. •140,000.00 
.Additions to the 'l'eacbing Foree : 
Fuel . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500.00 
Printing and A<lvertisin!? . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.000.00I Profeaeor of Forestry, $2,000 per year .......... . ..• $4,000.00 
Profll880r of Veterinary Science, lialf time, at $1,000 .. 2,000.00 
Two Instrut?tors at $1,250 each per yea!' . . . . • • . . . . . . 5,0C().00 
Postage, Stationery, Telephone, 'l'elegi·aph . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500,00 
Total for Maintena.nce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $242,700.00 
Xe-w Uuildings. 
$11.000.00 
Supplies on the b11Sia oI 1907-08 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . $20,000.00 
(Including Mccbaoic Arts supplies, feed for live stock and 
supplies for all other departments-
Woman's Buildin~ - Remodeling Dormitory ....... $15,000.00 
Equipment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
$20,000.00 
"° ete1·i11ru·y Hospital and Shed for Clinics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,500.00 
Stoek ,Judging Pavilion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2,500.00 
Equipment .•..•......................•.........•... $22.000.00 
(For all departments, includin~ library. but not includ-
ing live stock). Tncubntor Celler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Total for New Bnildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26,600.00 
Total for Maintenance and New Buildings $269,300.00 
Live Stock . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . $15,000.00 
Repairs: 





Steam Heating ......•........................... 




Haro Finish and Calicimining ..................... . 
'Morrill Fund of 1890 ............................... . Wnter Works and Seweraii:e, ..................... . 
Neh.,on Fnnd of 1907 ....................... . New Floors and Steps for Stairways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.200.00 
Fees Cement Walks . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Window Glass and Blinds ................ . 400.00 
Total Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $110,000.00 
TOTAL REQUIRED FROM THE LEGISLATURE 
Lighting System ................•................ 400.00 
500.00 
1,000.00 
Fencing ........................................ . 
}fiseellnneous ............•...................... For ~laintenance and New Buildings ................ $159,300.00 
THOSE OLD 
SONGS 
Occasionally we henr some criti-
cism among the students of tho 
College agniu,-i the revival or the 
ol<l son1,<s thnt are of late being 
practised during Chapel period. 
Such a 1-evivnl is certainly a 
worthy mo,~mrnt on the part or 
Professor '!'hatcher am'! 1,]1ould hr. 
welcomed hy nil, •r1ie pel'Sou who 
is not tl1rill!'tl nu 111':iring these 
lines: 
"Keep '1'11011 my £,•et! 
I do not a•k to Ree 
The distant scene I 
One strp c-noul!b for me." I 
And dear ".\nll1 Lang s,·ne" 
must, in<l~e-.1. he without soul. 
Such ROD~ should b,,a r weeks of 
eonstaut prn<>tire without becom• 
ing, in the slighfost d!'~<'e, mo- ' 
notonous. And our NntionaJ Air,/ 
can never brcnme wearisome t(l RI 
patriotic h!'nrt. 
Jn addition the Experiment Station asks for a p,iblicatinn 
$12,700.00 f.nnd of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,0C0.00 
I 
per feeling and spirit these good Pinned on one's b.ead it d<Jes away 
old :standard songs. W. with the necessity of holding the Palace Barber Shop 
• • + n111brella. Oarlwle &: Peery 
The Merry Widow Hat. On s=uy days it may sm,e the Baths 77 West Center 
--- opposite purpose. Broad and flat 
A FAD! 'l'he word hardly ex-
1
as it is, the sun's rays can not J Q H N THOMAS 
p1·e~ses the extreme which it is 1•e;1clt 11te face and the cmplex-
dcfuiing. .A constant terror to I ion is saved. The Merry Widow G~nt's Suits made to 0:<Ier in 
men and a public 1111isance. espe- 1 hat shn11ld be worn in dept)pulated li1irst Cla~ _Style. Cl~mg and 
cially in crowded places where places where your presenee will Repairmg 8 Specialty. 
everyone is lon!ringly waitu~ for/ not conflict witl> y0ur neighbol"I , 70 WEST, FIJIB'T NORTH ST. 
the nHmstrous ob~tro<:tion to be. In puhlic places. they are a hor- Elite Barber Shop 
raised from some woman's head. rible nuisance , and if the wearer 
Umbrellas are in demand nn more had an.v feeling for the comiorl 
sinee the :.ferry Widow hat Mme I of the rest of the people she would 
with its wide droopin!!' sides. rettainly . remove it. J. 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF UTAH. I.OGAN, UTAH 
The Greatest Industrial School in the Intermountain 
Region. 
. f•,-,·pm-.... ~ 111.c11 untl wo111e11 for true Lfrinf, /or sur.uss 
111lelfe,-fr,al/y mul F111t11ciuny, f'or sncir,Z. 11sef11l11es,, and 
ffe11 u.i Ill' ciH-zeu ship 
lluu11ntl.< of' •1011 ,  ..r m,m n,td wom~,~ (lre now ~11feri11 <I, 
What an. ror·,1oi1iJ! fo prepan yow·self for u hiffh;r 
pl,we of' lil'inf!'I IT hu not i1weati(!.t1fe? Visit the school 
or ll'rife fr,r a (.'ttfr1lo(!.1u • .dddrrss -
l'P TC> DAT& 
8tudcultli Ho.nit Out For GooJ WOC"k 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
BASEMENT THAT C llE.R BANK 
G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
WilERE EVERYBODY E.ATS 
Neatness 
Cleanliness 
AND Ttn,: B&....<17' 
MATEKIAJ..,t,< OX 
T HF. )JARKRT 
I~ @t"R lC'1TTO 
George A Hansen 
)1,5 Sn!'th >lion 
Then, 11--~ students, let ns en- I 
eourage m1r mnsical director by[' 
fllltering "heart and soul" into TH8 REGfS1'R,1.R . • ,/. O. (/. , l,0(1.1,\, fJT,-1.H w11,,.,.u,be 
CMtting ,. Doll.. Do•b Pbonu 








Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
V'OL l' •. \U,' Vi 1 /,//Cl.I.I: f T./11 lfo'RID.11'. ,l/.LRC:11 Jfi, JfJ0,9. .\"l' ,118.t:B .!!i 
The Arrival . :1 Spring Musings 1·The Drinking 
Of Sprmg.__ ____________ Fountain 
0 GENTLE SP.RING. HEROIC COUPLETS. 
Once Dlure "t' Rl'e- on l he ~\'{) or I rrh(! S{'llSi\tHJH t•f the hour, in 
that seru;oo of the FRr ll'h~n prac- tlh ,i-1·'.1tlc spri~g.' thou art , 1 \\'b11t. is this monster whicb I n<>w OHi' C\olle~~. 11111,t till st11Jc11ts w.rh 
l, I t I J I I Id, new cu11tid"111,H~ iu the n.,;;-511rt'11.l ud"' tit•alh· e, er)• stucleut fco1, inclined •·•g-1 mJ< ",r , ,e 10 
to d • l t 11. t I Coming "i1h ,i-nJdc11 •J1,~ and tier~ ft Sh·uis like a Goliath fierce and '' 811<'•• of the l-ijniur cla,s, Jem,,n. 







clas.cs. Sludentsi111ie uotd, lung, dn•ndftil w,uter I Oh couplet I must slny thee in the dirliculti~ of" eol!t-ge-rull in-
find lhat 11 is mud, mure difficult 1 ~ ' d t' ' lclinc 111n11~-to '1r1'1• J1t•,si111i~m, the 
to keep up t·heir work iu the . Uh- pu~-;t: aw~y . .. ue. ime . ~:lUt.t. str11;1!!, lJran!, heroic soul~ of 
. ti . I f II • . Wrtl1 darkso1110 SllOW\ ' mghts and \\ 1th 1111• my only weapon ira1l. ti. I l I l b h 
spr111g ,an 1u t 1c a or_ wiut,~1·. sornlJer dH,·. · J frail rhl~me. · us .P nss. 1:t\'e 1,·c.: n o,·c t e 
To get 0111 and 11,rndrr annle.-!y 1.. · . . . · co11~1derat1ons r,i sud, a pct!;· 
over the tre,;h, gi·een campus. !he mearlnwlnrk with ber melod1- ~l~thu1k ,ome other weapons J thing, nud 1,,., ... looked lo tho 
brenlhc the balm;· lad,'n air, ga,,,,j on, song shnll nee<!. health o( tlit>ir ytJuug..,r ,md per-
at the incomparable mounlain• ('alls forth to s11mmer now to 'rn Uf!tomplish snoh a bold and hartS more ,111wisP fdl,,w .students. 
surrounding m and the beautiful 
I 
hnste nlon~. F daring •l••ed. The };euiors ha\'e perl'ormcd n 
"alley below us. i, an all11rcr11e-ut + + + + + + + + publi" scrdre in bn,te.niug- sol100I 
dif!kttli to resist. 1 THE BLACKBll!.DS. U. A. C. GRADES . , s~nH"ticm. ~'or man_, years the 
1\'everlliel~ss, ~"° should cuu- W hut ra1•e rwles sill!! the hlnek- .\u "A'' su!!~e•ts tlm owner ts 8, le~o lut\ ·~ risl<t<I !lu•ir hen Ith by 
I 
-- --- . I seekers of J.nowlc<l!!o> in 1his col-
stantly k~<>p 
111 
nuud the fad lbat birds iu the spring! e:rind, ,!,·iril<ing 1'1·u111 the publi,: fau~et . 
our prime ohject in aHen,ling Their · voieo~ iu 111"1odious chonu, ,\n,J ·'B" slwws who in Eng!i.,h Thul lime lins 1ww passe,I, ns n 
school is to <·omplcti, sucuesi;fully sing; is l,chind. 'sauihu·y uri11ki11i: fuuulnin ha~ 
our •ludie.•. Th,• hahit of ~peud-
. .\s whci, a 1:huir divillc to goldeu 'nut .. 1,., is rnenut fM· one who , been in_s·lnll,-d 111 w-h,,•h st111le11ts 
eveu if it is n 11hysical benefit, is · · r WP comPs • n : • . . mg our time in idle promenading, kers 1 1 ff I"""' drmk th<' ,·!Par, pure wnter 
Sends fottl1 its tiuh·ering, thrilling • . ,. )'' • . . . u.1w_ontnmmn1t-d hy d1~t;1JHiP u11l 
a dan~e1·,,11h on~ .• \nd II student harmonies: \\ h1le I . u11thmg, hut imperfect in~rdeubllJ· wash their fncP'l, lfso 
cannot he,,ome di,s:1ti,fied with blu0 1 
the t·ontiue of ~dul<ll wor-k more Or like the w,11·bliug of a thousand _ · in,• in,'d. 
quickly thnu b.,· allowin!! hims,•lf throats i':cxl. is the "E'' that bnrely miAs• l'he nmue,; of U,e mcmb~rs of 
to become too nntch in h>Yf with '!'hat blend 111 ehecrl'ul tunes of 
the benntics of spring. A few 
I 
tlulret notes. :--:ow 111st ! ye hert>, an "F'' is Col-
wnr111. pleasaut days , nnd a vn,;t '!'he-;· ~ing-of lovely summe1· cfay~ I l<>o:e junk. 
this cli,ss of 'O!l urc imperi~hnbt~, 
e1ubafmetl i11 lhC" pnunJ:,; of 1P1r 
"Coll1~ge He-form D<"partmc·nt. 'J 
+ + + + 
Alumni. 
number of studout, he1atin 10 think I to CPIII~: + + + + 
how nice it would be lo I'!<> horoe '!'hey sa,r lhur. winter now lli~J TRAGIC. 
nnd leave the ,wirr.,·, ,t,·if,,, nu,! com·se 1111th run. flau1e Hnmor wln,p<!r• the new:< 
ha1vM1ip of sd1001 lite lwhin<ll'l'hey tell us uJ,l of da,·s more Bill, Kl1le11nd Samancl Jane went uf no ·•ar1isfie" ,Jiu,e wedding 
them: to get into a IHnd or free- mild and fair; • uut ,n,e dav I for ,,ne of 1111r m<>st prominent 
d-om where !itndy ~nrl_,. t1\0J'l1in£! 'rhry sing ot" flnwPrs in lmcl"i so To take 8 row npou tlle sih'ery· ..\Junuwe. Cuess~ 
hour~. nlh·nd'1nte •~mnmitlt!e1 f•ol.. ric~h a11d rnre. -L. • bo.y. 
!ego roll. nud «hapcl talks. to say--------·----- ' • Prof. Wm. l'•:krson '99 is sluw-
nothini? tlbout thP s~emini? rni!less The bout was old, and oh I how it., I_\' rrcnvering Crom a <ieW,re at-
rlos<e<. nre all ancient history. fhe.v will tiud it ,liffie11lt to start dill lrnk, l.ack of aTtieular- rhe11matisn, nod 
• . . . on an_,._ cm11•se when rPturning to fn ,·aio the place or lcnkllge th~y rhemnstie fow1·. In two weeks 
No doubt tins wont.I hr . sat1st;•- •r1c<>ol 111 fhr fall P. did seek. I h(' lo,t thirty-lit,• po11111ls. 
ing for nwhile , buf 1l1P histor;· r>fj + + + + 
the 8ii:e .,llnw,, w1l11011f cxet•ption COLLEGE STAND I 'J'he lmat sank down nud they h,,. 8e\'<'l•nl ree~nt Alumnae <'Olll· 
thut the mr•n wl10 $.UN•effl aud 1 !.!Rn to ·weep, p!.ain f}11tt, their exrr;ri•~nr .. with 
mal<e tluimsi•lre, w11r1h~· of tlH: Rhtdeni•s ~hoes ,-hined ri~ht at' And no,v ~hey sleep beneath lhe t.he "ffomt> ~oekers' Cirelc" has 
world are lhose who ha\'e the "ITarry's" stand.on north main, w11tery deep. been 'Jllite barren nf ri•sults. Tho>y-
conrn~e and 1kterrnin11tion to I nt>xt to 111,c JTans;m Codeotion1try. -L. ! nre ,;t. ill te:cching. ~till sin:tfo und 
''stick t.o" tl1cir wnrk 1111d npply ,--- - ---------- - -- ---------- howo>l,-ss. Wh(lt i~ t.he "Gircle'" 
fhcm.seln-s dilig,-ntly 11n1il their doingf "By tbeir £r11it,i ye shall 
taRk is Jlnishetl. 1 know them." 
~htdPnts nre often too easil.\· All Students who .,are " Students + + + + 
dise .onra,::,•d anrl ~ra"p nt on_v· sort will p a t roni z e "ohe Cabinet Min• Preston people will liave 011 op 
of eXl'l.lSP for leaving s<'hool be- pm-tiinil,· next :\fon<lny lo ,ee pnr 
fore it <'loses, Hiereh,· losin~ a ister" To -m orro w Night. preseutntion ,,r ",\11 .-\meri,•Jln 
w'hole tcm1 's ~red it and riJacin!! Ci1izrn " It will hr put nu llPrP 
thPmsel rM in o pDRiliNi wll~r~ !1----------------------------...:.• ~pril 2 and 3. 
FHOTOGRAPHS 
Odell Photo Studio 
THE UNSANITARY 
CONDITION OF THE 
SANITARY FOUNT AJN 
'l'l.~ i..uutarJ . lUUJllllin has com.: 
11., lhu ,1call.<!r w,11 p,•1111it. fl,, 
,,,.,11·1~ wiH L,• r,ut in order 11,1,J 
:1t-.u.-t1,•l! will hr,~ i u. 
+ + "' + 
''Th,• nur.,..r·· "-i'.1 lw rout )lay 
:!Uth, price ,j;~_llll. If .1·011 are !!O• 
ltl la,l. 1t i, very conl'eu,eut, al in!! ho11w h,•fu1•p thul tinw. mnk, • 
I Jcu,-1 Milli<' students think sv, l.ie- a depo~it of one ,lnlh,r with w. ('. START RIGHT 
y111-; JIU\Ct to tr.111hi J,.J11"1 
•• imJIOll!Ullllliltl\t" t•l~C'•· 
10 .. ,mtr \"uu umleit" 111, tui'I -
Ll\f lodP.'\llll;t •llb U,., 
cau,o 111>11 th~.), are 1dit1vl:d of tht' l!itPr <•r w. I,. l'ef, •r,on ,,r1d bn,l' 
: uut'll.e11 uf holdiug t-heu· o\\u cup. the first yenr hrwk of the r. ,\, C. 
I 
'!'he :-tll&m !lowing from the , mailed lo ~•our iuldtl's~. 
fou11ta in is bO bmn.1'1 t.lmt it ii. au 
lltlsy 1111111 ~r to em ply the cup 1,y 
taking a fo"- ~-wallows. .My idea 
\l" • ...-1'un•11 U1ru11,r!tdH\ 
m>rllwtll l 1 t,\h fur r••lf.a.hlll" 
mon,bau1U...., "~ n-r11;unalolll" 
i,rlt.'rJO 
\\"e •'Ml"l'J' t\\"1•r-ptii11u Ill 
Ury f",1w-.t. irn.·J1u1111jl'" l',1: • t!f. 
'1olH1 """"'' S:k)rh , 
J,'nOl1''f'4.l1" (or- rtillt"#'' ,eoirl~ 
11 "'llt't'l11lt) 
Howell-Cardon~-
in. 1~:;Hu lo the purpose of this 
fouuta1u wn~ for lliuilary pur-
p<>bl'S, ~o 1.!rnt every oue woald not 
uec..:l to ,lr 111k 011t or in,e same cup, j 
hut t Ji,, ,111~11lness or the st ream 
1 
seem" In m:.ike them r~,,rt to 
driukiu~ from the side o.r the cup, I 
mukimr it even worse than before. I 
Murdock's 
Candy Kitchen 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream & Sherbets 
Served all Winter 
Logau 's Gren test Store. 
Lt ,·01ild be made oue of the :._ ___________ ---' 
++++·H-:•❖❖❖++++++++++++❖++::; I must sauitary places, beiug new 
i M B l and dean . T·he man in c:hnrge of + Oney tO Urn t the plumhing ir; without doubt 
t + iirnoran1 uf the fact tlwt the 
+ $ $ $ $ 8 $ $ $ $ $ + strea111 is too ,mall to make the i $$$$$$$$ + l $ $ $ $ $ $ :I: fountain as snnita1-y a pla,·e ilt:1 it I 
t ❖ ,·hou!J be. J. 
:i: $$$$ t + + + + 
i $ * + Locals. 
; 1>' ~,•t• H ,1 ,, >1nsi,;~· TO uon~ i 
+ K.e'~p U In lllr ho1111r wh••r~ Ir m""' ~ ❖ I 
+ liurn.M, IOklOr,t,tOll'u . hut HJOU ~Allt t Xt>riU;.! :-;eediug tit the . Green 
+i ,o Jerri,,, •j1r.-1y -...·bt-r..• u. "111 o.tw4yie1 ❖ hon~--e ha~ now· eo1nn1enc.ed. 
I.M!' TW':\df ror71•11 wlwn nr1•\k,l,,\l'lf1•1Kit + 
ll -.·hh u.. ~\ l1.1nlr ru,•.~<'tuht wlU '°'-iYt!' t + + • + 
i )'ou ea. l.teUe-r tn,,h,, ~ ~t11ntU11.:" h1 the + I (.'il""OfflrnnulS, 111,t ti 1•1·1>t;l(~to, Uu,i _HlH : nr. "Fn:cleridc now·· holds the of-
;:;:~.~~;;~; 1~";,:/~~:,:: 1
1
r ':~~: "~! t I fil)~ of ~h1te Vetednarian. i + t + + + • ,.-111 h~, Jlh_•;vM,oJ. 1(1 aee H 1hl"n' b-'fore J ihu~, ... "' 11••1••.,r ,ow. i 1)1•, Frederick wns at Huntsville 





That's what we 
are here for 




Our delivery makes us 
as near to you as any 
other store. Try us. 
Cache Valley Mer• 
cantile Co. 
You can expound your theory 
of Good Oovernmeut better if 
you are shod in a pair of our 
Churchill and Alden Shoes. 
-Theu you will have no bitter 
fetings ,because your temper 
won't be agrivated by a tight 
uneomfort able u.nstylish Last. 
-Our Churchill and Alden 
+ ; -We offe1· large vnrieties of these + + insti!ufc work. I t first National Bank t + + + + goods from which to make a suit-
+ ❖ able selcetiou for here yon can get 
+ f L g Ut h + .lnp 'l'a) Im·. _'0-C,, bas been ap- gifts to suit anybody. ' 
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the ~ / 
best money ran buy. 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
! O O an, a • i point.eel hnrti<'nltnral inspector of . 
++++•:--:+:+:-•:••=•❖•:•-H-•>-r❖•:•-:-:•++·>v thf Slut,•. Again the efficien<·y of Cardon Jewelry Co. 
+mmrrmnmmmnmmnmmnnmm,:-.\.. c. gi·R<lnatP• is i;ho\VD. r.ttoAN l"TAu 
! LAUNDRY ; , . + + + + \ ------------- --------, 
INFORMATION 3 Prl's . Widtsoe e:iq,ressed hi~ THAT SWEETHEART 
If yon wish to wear a elenn 3 !!ratilude 10 Senator Bullen and You left behind you will appreciate your teher much .shirt 11nd hin•o the work 3 Spea1t-•r Robinson. in chapel, for
1 
more If the stationery Is first class aod up to date. That's the 
done in your home town, 3 the snppnrt !riYPU this institntion. kiod you get at 
boost for the American 3 + + + • CO Of DRLJG CO 
Stcnm T,nundry. i Dr "Ball. Dr. 'J'hom•as. Prof . - • 
One half oI the business ::a J,all!!'ton and Prof. Merrill were of 14 11 "esf (' ent er SfrNt 
::I THE PRESCRIPTION STORE 
I 
men will be interested in, the 3 l"reat a~,istonce to DT. Widtsoe DRUOS AND si,NDRIES POSTAL CARDS 
home institution. W,. ::1 during fhP closin~ weeks of the •~'-:~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_ .. _
1 ploy twenty people and our ! leJri~latil•p ~es•ion. 1 
pay-roll amounts to $600 per I . + • • C che Valley Banking Co 
montll. The "°ctetinarv e~amininii; com- c) • 
I 
Will yon givr us your sup- mittee nppoin!Pil h- t'he Depart- (Incorporated) 
port anrl help us to ma.ke the ment of .\eri~n1!1:rP will probab',· TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
pay roll i(:I,000 per month f '"isit 011r VNerinary Department : A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
I 
Will you join the boosters! i fhe ln~f (If this mnntb or the fil'~t i 
E W ln\e.t-t· .a:t .+Jh\\'i-J on Thu i, CertJl\rat ~· or O. •p<,!li\..-, ~.\Vl:'\C i :-. DK-
(i o ..... ic!~ UIRES I nf ne,ct.. ('OSJTS rrt.•t•h,..,1 ln :1moubt ti ot One J)ollAr D.nd UJ•WUfdij lln•l l.nt~t'1"!ft 
om•c~. ~ ... ,, .~- .•·•· •• F.· .,, ) + • • + pnhJ uiJ e.aoh~, Cou11wmndt'1I Qrn,rtnly . - ..... ... - 3 HlmlrUl!I wtll Qui.I u ('C,UTl."Ulf'tll ,ind &a fd (O lrta. ,,~ l hdr uao 1,r y "Wllh 
f;-t!·· F~~t~~htr Ph~~!--r st 1'he !!rent inte-red in ont-dO.'lT' t Wt to br,,. whltdrtwrn lU AUh Weir l:OUT,·uknce .-
~· 'i",.~;~h•• :',:'J'. ti j ~ports, ha~ resulted in the or11an-1 CALL AND SEE us. 
+•HUUtttUIUUHUUUU1 ••UAUU&UU4..JU; ~,nti~n f"tf II tennis c]uh. As soon '---------~~~.::::::~=:..::.=.:. __________ .:. 
We Have the Finest Line of I 
Oy ste,·s in the City. Try Us 
LOCALS. 
8tndents in Hot~ny 2 nrl! now I 
········EPiCUrean Cafe looking for h,·1<barn11os. 'l'he.1· arc 
l:.!5llnlol--11•• .. l willing 1u Jlll) lilwnd1y. r 
ARE YOl' 1' \ RT IC u L ,\ R + + + + I 
IF ><O liKT Tlw lir$1 ,h•,•,;., r1•he.1r,al of•' .\u 
.\muric·an ('ilizcu ·· wi1! h<· l,cld at Alf MITCHELLlthc 01e_·a hous.• Friday tnuuiiu:il 
Hl lit u ,•lot•k. 
C i; T y () tt TI 1T A I RI + + + + I 
Don't Miss the Great 
Yellow Carnival Sale 
No\\ Ooing On At 
THE HUB 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nishings, Hats, Shoes and 
CLO TH ING 
We ar e the 
Students Headquarters 
~rf'r-Jlllltis;: lfl tb ti lillt' M 
!)Nt)l.11 ~up 1,tu• ... Uot,k111, 
,jl,ttlnu .. ,,. , P1hl c,u~h 
Allil ~"\l''t'llllr" 
,At N,,w a,totia un ~orib M!\ln, :i 
J~l"tl Soni h lrum Ctuu I l:1011 .. , 
Tlw ,·,ir-lvad ,,r lambs i-u••ently 
s-n•?d ,m 1'111! Kdt Lake: m;u k~t by 
the t~olle;re was prou01tnretl "tip-
1 up" IJy ,l<-a!t,rs. 
I 
+ + + + 
lforti,·nltural ,111,fon1s n1·e now 
maldttl? use of th,· fin,, sp1·i1'4l" days 
l>)· prm111ing tlie ,•111l~g•' urcha1d 
and plnnl in11: slip~. 
I + + + + 
Baseball nm krial so far fa 
~bn\\'in:z up itt !!tmd form. Thei1·e 
s,·enN to be rl~nt.1· nf cnmrttilion 
for the 0111-fl••ld pC1;.itio11s. 






The \'ekl'ina, .1· <leparlnwnt now 
hn, an ttd. onl for mor .. hors<"' 
-,.uitablt' fo1• dif..-section. ..:\nything 
from Rlurmdl's hrPrds lo 1hr Lou 
i Oillon t.1·pi, wall he 111·c("J•t1·<l. I 
I + + + + 
On(! ui,.d,t rl111·inl\ 11 p•ln,ar•al of 
··'rh,· .\merican Citizen·• "Rub~, 
!...============::::;;::====='. - and Viuce "rn• di,plfl,l'im; t.h~11• 
l:Z:t•wtthb"r uur H11tkal ll~J)rlr\m,>nl b Ill 
t'lrnrf;!t• tJf r, ~OmJu:trut Jh• .lra.-u1111l11t 
R.-UttLI(' Wt'll<•h lh .•pnltfnt{ 
f:"1""r>·tllrn~ in w,1t<-h~•11, CI01.•k'\ .• ft"" e-lr$ 
!UJd '- l h+<l'1j1,•1tt"' 
cuJ1o~,- !'·•un.-enlr,,., 
0. M. WENDELBOE 
l..011n11, t'111h 
I 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





145 N. Main, Loga)'.l. 
Utlt'JW;St emnt ions in a ,·c1·y touch-
I 
mg pa,1, of the 1~ay when the~· 
pcrt'<'il'rcl 1111• janitor standiug in 
lhi, IMck of the d1,1p,•l spell honn,l, 
I hi, hrnnm Iring r>Q th~ t:lont·, l1is 
fi,ts clnwl:<1d ~nd an awful ex-
pn,s,,ion on his fMe. n. 
+ + + + 
Trn nf th» 1"nll11wi11g m~n wil: 
,·ou~t.itute lhc ,·olle;:-e rille team: 
\\"t,s\e1•hnlm, nau. F'l"<ltl'l'J' , !'litter, 
.\l11j,11·. )lnntr11se. \\',•llin:i. Fon-
I 
ne,lw,·k. l>outre Tl~nsou. ("hip. 
1ni111, )tirn•,n· Pu11t-r now hol<l, 
I ho hi~hest practice score of t'l 
0111 ,,," a poRsible fiO '!'he gener1I 
rrndiee seoi-~ is .J.J, 3 nf wb'ch 
I •rnnld haw• !Aken srwmcl r'M•• in 
th• shnot la.st Y<'Rr ow,· 4-1 1-10. 
\\',, are in fAst <•ompnn_v. nn.J it 
will 1111>r111 '! ,neat n•Rl In us if w,• 
win o\'er Yale. Hor,·nrd. C:olumhia 
nod other scho,1•~-
PH< >TOG RA Pl IS 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
STUDEN'l S UE ,-U>· 
I.JC.ARTERS 
Twu Ilom•11-:-.oflb "' Kn Cl" 1111\fl 
LU1•.\...'- t~T.\U 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONLY FLACE 
FUH OOOD I\I EALS 
ANI> C'HILl 
JORN':iOS ,\. P1-:'l'J-:R~ON, rl'tllJ•rl<'l(lr • 
ll::11I 1-"trnJ Nurlh :--tl"t'cL 
For Good , Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoe sand Hats at areas-
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 





WE BELIEVE THAT OUR pas1. 
is to look to I he honesty of 
the goocl, we sell you even 
more closely than you look 
wheu )'OU buy. 
TO MAXE ONLY PROMISES 
U1al we ean keep and ha\'ing 
m,icie th,,m, to keep them ,t 
all CJOsts. 11nder all comhtioos. 
TO AVOID THE UNRELIABLE. 
l 
To sell only goods tbnt we 
can back with 01tr word :,nd 
our money. 
SO THERE IS A SAFETY enil 
~at isiaction in buying at 
Howell 
Brothers 
The)· arP membn·s of the 
"Boosters Club" and bo,,Rt 
fur Logan antl the .\. C. TT, 
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i THE THATCHER MUSIC COMP ANY I 
~ HIGHEST OUAL ITY IN EVERYTHING MUSICAL }\ 
I LEATHER GOODS.STATIONERY, F'OST CARDS I 
i II We Can Save You Money n ~ 
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